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SREATYto settle an defne the boundaries betwee the Posessions of Her
Britannic Majesty in North America and the Territories of the United States
for the ina suppression, o/Nthe African Sla'e Trade .- and for the giving Up
of Crimmir~alsä fugitive 'from Justice, in certain cases.

WBEJREAS ertin pirtis of ne of B udary etween he rhish
Doniini'ns iii Northi nérica and he.UnitedNStates of Anerica, described ii the
Second Article of: the' Treaty of Peace off8 have not yet been ascertaied
and determined, notwithstanding the repeated attempts hichLhave been heretofore
mnade for:that purpos'e; andwvhereas i :now ho~gh :e for tlieiûterest of both
Parties that, avoiding furth tdiscussionf their respte rigli, riing intis
respectuder the said Treaty, the'shold agree-nConventional Line insaid
portions of the said Boundary, such as may be convenient>to both Parties, with
such eguivalents aéd comnjënsations.-as are deemed :Just: and5 reasonable :-And
whereas, by the Treaty concluded at Ghent oh the 2Ath day oDeember 1814,
betwen His Britàunaik Majesty aid the Unied Sttes, an Artikle was agreed to
and inserted, of the following tenor, viz. 'Art.:X Whereas the Traffick in Slaves

is irreconcilcable with the principles of humanity and 'justice.; and wheeas bòth
"is Majesty and. the United States are desirous of :continuing their efforts to

"proimote its entire abolition; it - is hereby agreed, that both the Coitracting
"Parties shall use their best endeavours to accomplish- so desirable an object
and whereas, notwithstanding the laws which have at various 'tires been, passed by
the -two Governments, and the efforts made to suppress it; thät critninal traffic is
still ,prosecuted and carried on ; anda whereas Héi 'Majesty the Queen of 'the
Uitted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Jiited States of America',
are determined hatso far as may b -in their power. it shal be effectially
abolshed-And khereas it 'is foun~d expedient. for the better administration of
justice, and the prevention of crime within the territories and jurisdicLon of the
twoparties, ,-respectively, that persons committing the crimes hereina[er enune
rated, and being»ugitves from~ justice, should, 'under certain circimstances, be
reciprocally delivered up:-Her Britannick Majesty, and ie United State. o:
America, having resolved to tieat on these .sveral subjects, have for that purpose
appointed their respective Plenipotentiaries toanegotiate and conclude a 'reatythat

à to .say: er. Majesty the Quëen of the ,United Kingdom o]: Great, Britain and
Ireland has, on- Her part, appóinted the Right Honourable Ae A shbu'oL,
a 'aeer of the sid United- Kingdom, a Member. of ler Majestýys. Most Honourable
Privyobuncil andier Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary ona SpecialMission to the
United States; and the i'resident of tlie United States lias, on his pa-t, furnished with

ull Powers Daniel'ebster, Secetary of State of the United States ; who, after a
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